
Saturday, 30 April 2022 
COMPETITION - PAR 

                                                             

Field:     45                                            
Grades      A         Joshua Tracey          0        
Grades      A         Greg Gillard              0        
Grades      A         David Kinch            0        
Grades      B         Timothy Lane           +3        
Grades      B         Paul Bush                 +2        
Grades      B         Ed Garland             +1        
Grades      C         Matthew Schnell   +3        
Grades      C         Colin Hughes            +3        
Grades      C         Murray Kingston    +1        
NTP 2/11             Gary Walsh             85cm                           
NTP 4                   Peter Wilton           98cm                           
NTP 9/18             David Kinch            165cm                                
NTP 13                Richard Turnbull    204cm                      
Balls    12 Distributed down to score: -3      
Pro’s N.T.P. 18th Hole    P WILTON  350cm = $78     Pro shop Voucher     
 
Par events are always a challenge with Saturday’s results again showing that the conditions 
were tough for all players. Club Champion, Joshua Tracey, again showed his class in winning 
the A Grade with a square score, a near par round for this talented golfer. This was also 
achieved during the rain that started around lunch time, exemplifying Joshua’s great play. 
Greg Gillard finished runner up on a countback with Dave Kinch third on the same score. The 
current C grade Champion, Tim Lane, won B Grade with an excellent plus 3 score, just ahead 
of the rejuvenated Paul Bush with a plus 2, with Eddie Garland’s plus one good enough for 
third. Left hander, Matthew Schnell won C Grade with a plus 3 score, on a countback from 
Col Hughes with Murray Kingston picking up another prize, finishing third with his plus 1. 
Minus 3 was needed to win a ball. The shot of the day belonged to Barney Walsh on the 
2nd/11th, finishing only 85cm from the pin, whilst the Pro Pin was won, once again, by Peter 
Wilton who showed his wonderful iron play ability in winning the NTP on the 4th as well.  
Our Club Professional, Marcus, shared some interesting thoughts during the week about 
excuses we all make about why we didn’t play golf well today—I thought I would share 
some with you—I haven’t played in a while; back is tight; those greens are really fast; drank 
too much; didn’t drink enough; I got no sleep last night; I just had a lesson;  the grass was 
too long; I can’t golf with sunglasses; It’s so hot today; it’s so cold today; my last round was 
so good—I just don’t get it; course conditions are not ideal today; I didn’t get time to 
practice.. I’m sure we have many more, but we all need to stock up on our excuses to share 
with one another after a game—after all, that is golf!                       
 


